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Captured by Indians

M"ry Rowlandson

The Sovereigntyand Goodness of God, by Mary Rozulandson,f'rstpnblishedin 1682'

is an Englishbu,iito, il),man,'s acc,,nt r,,f hei cnptuire and temporatl slaa,ry arnong Indi-

n^ dorkgMrtacom,s (KingPhitilt's) Wn'r. (1675-1676) itt southeastetmNew Englmd'

inrl*rtinwhatworklbecf,me abist-setlinggeTII'e of "capt:att1 narratiau," Roulan'dson's

acc,ant describes her eighty-day o,deal, ui:iih bcgat't on Februurl 20, 1676, when King

it ltrp', natiae artny tt'n r*d hir hom' to the g'oind, shot her re latiaes' and toole her and

hr, ,hit,lrn, captiui. Onty aJtu'Puritart Dnglish neighhors f nall, pwchased Rowlandson's

freedom*nr ri* abl, to irirn to hu'hu-rbaiitl, rnini.rterJoseph Rowlsndson. KingPhilip's
'War harl begun in 167 i alter d.ecacles oJ'tension betweett lond-hmtg1 settlers ancl Massa-

chusetts InrJ"inns. Wn rpino,tg chieJ'hiemctnt, knozt)tt t0 settlers as King Philip, made 
,a

btlotody attunpt t0 ttu.n inrt ti, incitsion of settlers ittto natiue lands. This uprising, by the

,*y'rn*., Iiitiatts who otily a half century eur"lier bad participated 
.in 

the f rs.t Thanksgiu-

in/,linne,r., ptrngetl.lr{ew Engloi,l i,,rto i uiolent cottflict andfo.rtednatiau lrom acr,ss the

,r'gi" * *nt , irpn tt choies itt, alleginnce betneen their fellow l'{atiae Americans attd

loigtime Europein f iends, business nssocintes, and relatiues by numiage'

Scholurs haae specrilated. tiltottt whr.rt itt, Rowlandson's narratiae is tr.ue and whot

represeltts the infuitce of powe(ilt Put'itsn eltlers who had sttlteruised the writing and

pibtirntion o.l'ti, *nrorrript. ihe text hos.beett.uat'ious\ uiewed as an etrly feminist
'text ab,ut tite clffi*rtties o1'brirrg , ,t),tnan in colonial America; n titillotittg tale of hid'

d,en social and sexral ,nri,ori*iig between a tn,inister's wife nnd the ntttiue man who

.rhe was giaen to ds a squau; n, nlttrr'pt to ju.stiJy settler b'rtr1ality ngtittst [n,dinns dur-

ing Kin| philip,s Wai-; antl eaeTr as i tt*1, of'Eu,r,petttts becom.ing American. What-

,r7, ,hi it is, Rowlanclson's accontzt reflects the experience of'one of the m'any ordinnry

penple 0n hoti sides whose liues were phmgcd itfio chaos by the conJlict'

Qunsrrows ro CoNSTDER

1. Wlly were captivity narratives such popular reading?

2. Rowlandson calls ih" Ir-,,lin,"rr "r'avenous Beasts" but clairns thatn.ne of

them,,ever offerecl rne the least abuse of r,rnchastity." FIow might you

explain this ambi guirY?

3. Why lr.ere solne lf ah" In,lint-rs willing to help Rowlandson escape?

Nlary Rtlwlarrdscrn, 7}e Souel,eignt.y lntl (}oadness of Gotl' ed. Neal Salisbrrry (Boston' Bedford/St.

M,r.ri'r'., l(,q7),68 -77.81 8.1. l0+. l()7. lll l2'
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4. who was Rowlandson's inrended audience and how did that audience

shape what she wrote?

TOGET'HER WITH'IHE FNTHFULNESS OF I{IS PROMISES

DISPLA\'E,D, BEING A NARR{TI\'E OF'IHE CAPTIWTY
AND RESTORATION OF MRS. MARY ROWLANDSON

On the tenth of February 1675, Came the Indiatzs with great numbers :Ulpon Lan-

caster finMassachusetts, about thirty miles west of Boston]: Their first corning was

about Sun-rising; hearing the noise of some Guns, we looked out; several Houses

were burning, 
"i.1 

,h" Smoke ascencling to Heaven. There were five persons taken

in one irouse", the Father, and the Mother and a sucking Chikl, they knockt on the

head; the othel two they took ancl carried away alive' There wefe t\'vo others, who

being out of their Gariso,l upor] solDe occasion were set upon; one was knockt

on tfre head, the other escaped: Another there w:rs who running along was shot

and wounded, and fell down; |e begged of thern his life, promising them Money

(as they told me) but they wolld nol hearketl to hirn but knockt him in head, and

stript hirn nakecl, ar.d spiit open his Bowels. Another seeing many of the Indians

about his Barn, ventur.a 
""a 

wcnt out, but $-as quickly shot down. There were

three others belonging to the same Garison who were killed; the Indians getting

Llp upon the roof oft-tL-e Barn, hacl advantage to shoot down upon them over their

Fortifi.atior.. Thus these murtherous wretches \4rent on, burning, and destroying

before them.
At length they came and beset ouf owll house, and quickly it was the dole-

ftillest tlay-th", 
"rr"I. 

mine eyes saw. The House stood upon the edge of a hill;

sonre of ihe InrJians got behind the hill, others into the Barn, and others behind
.rny thing that coulJ shelter thern; from all which places they shot against the

I louse, ,lu th"t the Bullets seernecl to fly like hail; and quickly they wounded one

ntan among us, then another, and then a third. About two hours (according to my

,rbserwatioi, in that amazing time) they had been about the house before they

prevailecl to fire it (which they did with Flax and Flemp, which they brought out

,,f the Barn, and there being no defence about the l{ouse, only two Flankersl at

two opposite corners, and one of thern not finished) thev fired it once and one

u",.r..r..,l out :rnd quenched it, but they quickly fired it again, and that took.

Now is that clreadftill hour corne, that I have gften heard of (in time of War, as

it wrrs the case of others) but now mine eyes see it. Some in our house were

lightirrg for their lives, others wallowing in their blood, the House on fire ovef

,,,,r. t,..,1., and the bloody Heathen ready to knock us on the head, if we stirred

out. Nor,v rnight we hear,\{others & Children cryng out for themselves, and one

Irrrorlrcr, L,u-,/, Wh,,t thnll uc do? Thenl took my Children (and or-re of my sisters,

lrt,r.s)r to go lirrtlr rtrrrl lcrrvc the housc: but as soon as we calne to the door at-rd

L l"lrtrrlit'r's: l.,ll,I rl l)t(),{(tirr1l lirrtilicrrtiortsttt rr''tlls'
, .,rrr1,( lrilrlrr.rr (.,r,,'1,,,,,.,,1'rrr1, sislr.r's, Ircls)": Ii,rrtlrrrr,l',,,tt lt,t,l tltrr', tllil,lltlr,.lost';rll.ll.'

l.rrtt'r'tr \lrrr t,rr ,,,,1 
",,.'i,, 

tr'ltr""l llr"i"t'r"ttll lllttt l'ttttili'''u'r':rtrt.ttl1 lltt

tlrtttt r I rr 1,,,,1'1, lr\rlrl'lll tlI li"rrl.llrrl r'll l"ll'l Ilr



irf)l)ciu'c(1, Il'rc ltttlirrtts sllot stt tlricli tlrrrt tlrc lrtrllcts r':rt(lc<l rtg:tittst tltt'l lotrst' rtt

if <,'tc had tlrken:r' hantlfull of stotres:rud thrcu'thett-t, so Lhrtt lvc r'r'ct-c l:lilr lt'

giu" lr".t. we had six stout Dogs belongin-g to our Garristll], l)trt ll()lrc rtl'tlrt'rrr

iro.r'l stir, though another tirlJ, if mylndian l-rad come to the dorlr, thcy rve t'c

...Jy,o fly opoi hir' and tear hi'r clow'.'lhe Lord hereby u'ould trr:tkc tts t6c

,r.or",o ackr.owledge his hancl, ancl to see that our help is alwaycs irr hirtl' litlt

;;-. ll1usr go, th! fire increasing, anil c.ming along- behind u's, roariltg, rttttl

it-r. t,-ral"r., giping beforc us u.itlithcir Guns, Spears_:r'd. Hatchets t. cle',ttr

us. l\o sooner were we out of the l{ouse, but my Brother in Law (bcing bcfirrc

wouncled, in def-encling the house, in or neirr the throat) fell driu'n dead, whcrert

the lttdjtms scorn-fulli' shouted, ancl hallor'ved, and were presently upon hirn'

ridpfi"g off his .l,r.ihr, t6e bulletts flving thick' one went t6rough 'ry 1i11c'

,rra'in" rn*" (ls would see'r) thro'gh tire bo-els and hand of .rv ilc:rr Child irr

;; ;;;i o." ,,r rny elcler Sisters -hil.lt"u, namecl Williom, hacl then his Leg

b-k"r,r, which the litcJirms perceiving, thcy k'.ckt hirn o' he:rcl.'l-h.s werc \'-e

butchered by those merciless HeathJrr, staiding amazcd, with the b.lood mnning

down ro o.ri h".1.. My eldest Sister being yet in the Housc, and seei's those wo-

r"il ,ig.hrr, the inficlcls iraling Mothers or.. -"y, and children another, and some

*"fr,ri,*g in their bloocl: ,',L1 h.. elder Son telling her that her Son Willinnt wzts

clead, ar-ti rny self was u'ouncled, shc said, i\nd, I'ord, let rne dy with .them; 
which

\ras no,,ro,."l: saicl, but s|e u,as strr.rck r'vith a Bullet, and fell clou''n dead over tl-Ie

threshold. I hope she is reaping the fruit of her good labour-s, being faithfull tcr

rlre service of iod in l',er place. . . [T]he ltliatts laid holcl of us, pulling nle one

*oy, nr]a the children aouther, ancl-said, c-)orne g,t along.uith zg I told thenr thev

*#ta kill rne: 6rey ansv,ere d, IJ'I uere uillittg-to go dong with th,tt, thel ztould

not hLu't ?ne.

olr the cloleful sight that now was to beholcl at this l{ouset oome, behold the

works of the Lord, whit de.rolatiors he has mnl.e in the Ea,th.+ Of thirty seven per-

,orr, ,,,'h,, were i' this one IJouse, none escape(l either present deatl.r, or a bitter

."paiuiay, save only one, who rnight sai' yhe, Joh 1' I: ' Antl I only ont escoped nlone

n'tetl thte Nrzr,r. there r,".. ti"ir" killecl, so,ttc.,l.,ot, sorlrc stall'r1 r'vjth their

sp.rr., sone knock'cl dou.n with thcir Hatchcts. \A/hen \\''e are in prosperitl" c)h

the little d-rar we think of such dreaclfull sights, and to see our clear Friencls, ancl

Relati,I-rs ly bleecling out theif heart-blood upon the -ground. 
'T'hcre u'as one who

-", .hopt ir-rto th" head with a Hatchet, a'cl itript 
'akecl, 

and yet was crawli'g up

and down. It is a solerur sisht to see so 
'lt'nv 

Chtittians 1r'rrrg in their blotld'

some here, :.mcl sorne there, ike a colnpany of Sheep torn by \\rolves. Nl 'f theln

stript naked by a cotnpatry of hell-houncls, roaring, singing, ranting ar-rd insulting'

,, if ,h.y -n.rta h"ui t,,r,. our very hcarts out; yet the Lorcl bv his Almighty

fo-.. pr"r"*".1 a nunrber of ,-,s fr,,r',r cleath, fbr there were twenq/-fbur of us

taken alive and carriecl caPtive.

I had often befbre this said, that if the lndians shoulcl conre, I should chuse

rather ro be kiiled by thern than be taker] alive llut when it came to thc tryal rnv

l. "dclr Child in my altlrs"r Rorvl:rnilson's 1'oullgcst chi1cl' Srr"rh'

L I'srtlrrr -16:li.
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rnind chang;cd; their glittcring \\/eapons so darmtccl my spirit, that I chose rather
to qo along with thosc (as I may say) ravencius Beasts, than that ntolncnt to end

rnv dayes; and that I rnav the bettcr decl'.rre u.hat happenccl to rne cluring that

slievous Captivity, I sl-rall particularly speak ttf dre severall Reuot'es u'e had up

'rrrtl 
r1o\4'n thc \Arilderness.

THE FII{ST REMO\TII

Now awalr wc mrlst go w-ith those Barbaroris Clreatures, with our bodies wounded

,rnd bleeding, and our hearts no less than our bclclics. About a mile we went dlat
rright, up upon a hill u-ithin sight of the 'lown, rvhere they intendecl to lodge.
'l'here v.as h.rrcl bv a vacant house (descrted by the ling'lish before, fbr fear of the

Itttlinns).I askccl drern rvhithcr I rnieht not lodge in the house that night to which
r lrcy :rnswered, u-hat will yriu Iove English 'men still? f'his was the clole fullest night
lhrlt ever my eyes saw. Oh the roaring, ancl singing and rlanceing, arrd yelling of
those black cfcetures in thc night, w-hich made the place a lively reselnblance of
Icll. Ard as miscrable was d]c u''aste that was there madc, of-FIorses, Catde, Sheep,

Swine, Calves, Lambs, Roasting Pip;s, :rncl Fowls (r,vhich they hacl plundered in
tlrc'lown) sonre roastirlg, somc lying atrcl burning, and sonre bovling to feed our
rncrciless Enemies; who r.r'cte joyfuli enougll.r th<tugh we \rrere clisconsolate. To
:rtltl to the dcllefulness of the fbrnrer <1a1r, and the dismalness of thc present night:
rrrv thoughts ren upon tny losscs and sad bereavecl condition. Nl was gone, my
I Iusband gone (at lcast separ:ltcd fronr tne, he being'in dre Bal;' ,rnd to add to my

sricf, thc fndians tolcl me they u'oulcl kill him 2rs he calne hor.ner,vard) my Children
gonc, lly Rel.ations and Friencls gone, oru Ilouse and honre ancl all our cornforts

rr'ithin cloor, and r,r-idrout, all w.as gone, (exccpt tnv lifc) and I kner,l- not but the

ncxt lroment that ilright go to(). l-here remained notl-ring to tne but one poor
r,iounrlecl Babe, and it scerned :rt present \\()rsc than cieeth that it u':rs in such a

pitifirl conclition, bespe:rkinq Oornpassion, ancl I had no rcfresl-ring for it, nor
srritrblc things tcl rcvive it.'' Little do many think u'hat is the savageness and

ll'trtishncss of this lt:rrbarous Enerny, rtye eve1l those thatseent to profess; ttrore

tlrrur otl-rcrs among them, when the Englith h:rvc fallen inttl their hancis. . . .

THE SE,COND REMO\'E

llrtt tt|ti:, the ncrt motttittg, I rttust tu'nt nt:y ltock ttpon. thc Toun, nntl tt'axel with thern

ittto tltc L'nst ul?d tleso/ate Wiltluttcss, I kneza not ultither. It is not Inv tongue' or

l)('lr cilll cxl)fcss the srtrrows of nry hcart,'.rnd bitterness of my spirit, that I had

:rr llris rlcperture: but Clocl was u.ith trte, in:r wonclerftill nanner' crrrying me

,rlorrg, rrrrcl lrearir.rpl up 1ly spirit, that it did not quite fail. One of the Indians car-
r it'rl rr11, poor worrndecl Babe upon a horse; it u''cnt rnoaningall alctng, I shall cly,

: tlrc l|,rt: lrr tlrt crrsttln I)ru(ol tllccoltttt\',trcrtrthclr,t1'littou'ttrsNl.tssrtchtrsctts13l1'.
(, lirrlli,,lr 1,,,'1,1, rrr llr, .,,,rt,nttcntlr ((r)trrl r'(iil11(l to littlt'clril,lnrrr lrr'llrc qcttrltt ltcttlrrtl

"tl"r.rllr,r rlrrrr1,1 .1r, ",,r "1r, "

1rr.1,..., l,',1,,l,',,rr,,Itrtlr,,t.rll,1't.ttr,,

l.



Islr;rll tl_1'. I rvclrl orr lool :rllt r.it, uitlr:,r)t to\\ tlr.rl r.rrtr.t lrc t'r;ttt:;1. '\t l, lrtitlr I

tesk it oll tlrc lror-sc, :urtl cru'r'ictl it irr rrr.y :u'nrs lrll nr\ ',tr'( ntllr l:rilt'tl, :rrrtl I lt ll
down witl'r it:'l'l.rcrr thcy set nlc r.rlx)n rr holsc r,vitlr rrrl rr,,ruttlcrl (llriltl in trr1, lrtp,

and there being n<l ftirnitureE upon thc horsc bltcl<, Ns wc wcrc goittg tlowtt rt

steep hill, we both fell over the horscs head, '.rt which thcy like inhurrrrrnc clcrr'

tures laught, and rejoyced to see it, tlxlugh l thought we should there h'.rvt: t:ntlc:tl

our dayes, as overcome with so rnany difEculties. But the Lorcl retrewctl ltty

strength still, and carried me along, that I ndght see lrrore of his Po'll'er'; ycrl, s()

much that I could never have thought of, had I not experienced it.
After this it quickly began to sn()w, and when night came on, they stopt: atrtl

now down I must sit in the snow, by a little fire, and a few bougfis behirld rnc,

with my sick Child in my iap; and calling much for water, being now (through thc
wound) fallen into a violcnt Fever" My own u''ound also growing so stiff, that I
could scarce sit down or rise up; yet so it must be, that I must sit all this cold win-
ter night upon the cold snowy ground, with my sick Child in my arrnes, looking
that every hour would be the last of its life; and having no Christian friend near

me, either to conrfort or help me" C)h, I tnay see the wonderfull power of God,
that my Spirit did not utterly sink under my aflliction: still the Lord upheld rne

with his gracious and mercifull Spirit, and we were botl-r alive to see the light of
the next morning.

TIIE'I'FiIRD REMOVE

Tbe monting being co'm.e, thel, ltrepured t0 g0 0n their wry: One of the Indians got up

upln a horse, and they set me ttp behintl him, u:ith rnl p00r sick Babe in my lap. A very
wearisome and tedious day I had of it; what with my own u'ound, and my Childs
being so exceeding sick, and in a lament:rble conclition with her wouncl. It may be

easily judged what a poor feeble condition we were in, there being not the least

crurnb of refreshing that came withirt either of our mouths, fron Wednesdal,

niglrt to Saturday night, except only a little colcl water. . . . I sat much alone with
a poor wounded Child in my lap, which rnoaned night and day, having nothing
to revive the body, or cheer the spirits of her, but in stead of that, sometines one
Indian woulcl corne and tell me in one hour, that yottr Master will knockyour
Child in the heircl, :rnd then a seconcl, and then a third, yo:ur Moster will quicklv
knock your Child in the head.

. . . Thus nine dayes I sat upon my knees, with rny Babe in my lap, till my flesh
was raw again; my Child being even ready to depart this sorrowful rt-orld, they
bade me carry it out to another Wigwam (I suppose because they would not be

troubled with such spectacles) Whither I went with a very heavy heart, and

down I sat with the picture of death in my l:rp. Nrout two houres in the night,
my sweet Babe, like a lamb departed this lif-e, on Feb. 18. 1675,It being about
six yeares, and Jiae m,lnths old. It was nitte dayes frorn the first wounding, in this
miserable condition, without any refreshing of one nature or other, except a little
cold water. I cannot but take ncltice, how at another time I could not bear to be

8. furniture; Sacldle or other riding gear.
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in tire room where any dead person was, but now the case is changed; T must and

could ly down by my dead Babe, sicle by side all the night after. I have thought

since of the wonclerfull goodness of God to me, in preserving rne in the use of

llry reason and senses, in-that distressecl time, that I did not use wicked and vio-

l"nt -""rl, to encl my own miserable lif-e. ' ' ' I went to take up my dead child in

llly arms to carry it with rne, but they bid me let it alone: there was no resisting,

t,.i, go. I must and learre it. \Al-ren I had been at my rnasters wigunm,I took the

lirst"oppornrnity I could ger, ro go look after my_dead child: when I came I askt

tl-,.- -h"t they had d.n! u,ith it? then they told me it was upon the hill: then

they went arri she*.e.l me where it was, where I sar.l- the ground was newly

rligged, and there they told me rhey had buried it: There I leJt thnt child in the

Iiiirlrruo, anrJ must iornn it it, anrl. rrry self also i'tt, the Wildemtess-condition, to him

uho is aboae all. Godhaving taken away this dear child, I went to see lny daug\-

rcr Mnry,who was at tiris sfme lndian Tttwn, at a Wiguam not very 
far 

off, though

wc had-little liberty or opportuniry to see one anothef: she was about ten years

old, & taken frorn th. dot. at iirit by a Praying lndian & after-ward sold for a

gun. when I came in sight, she would fall a weeping; at which they were pro-

uoked, and would not lei rne colne near her, but bade rne be gone; which was a

heart-cutting word to me. I had one child deacl, another in the wilderness, I
l<new not where, the third they would not let me colrle near to' ' ' '

Now the Indians began to talk of removing frorn this place, some one way'

,rncl sorne anorher. f'her! were now besides my self nine English Captives in this

place (all of them Children, except one Wornan)' I got an opportunity to go ancl

i.k" ,r-ry leave of them; they being to go one way, and I another, I asked them

tuhctl:ei they wer-e ea?.,test with Go,l-qor tleliaerattce; they told me, they did as they

were able, and it was some comfort to 1ne, that the Lord stirred tp Children to

lo,k to him.. The woman zzz. Goodwife Josline told rne, she should never see me

rrgain, and that she could {ind in her heart to run away; I wisht htr not to mn

.*^y fy any means, fbr we were near thir.tl ntiles frorn a'y English Town, and she

u"ru t ;g with Chili, and had but one week to reckon; and another Child in her

,\r,i'r., i"o y.a., uli, and bad Rivers there were to go over,.and w-e were feeble'

*itl.r ,rnr poo. 
"r-rd 

coarse entertainrnent. I hacl my Bible wfth m9,.I pulled it out'

,r,l,1 asked her whether she would read; we opened the Bible and lighted on Psnl.

I7 . irr whic| Psalm we especially took notice 9f that, uer. 'uh.,to Wnit on the Lord,

llr ot''Wr'il c4urage, antl he shall strutgthett thitte henrt, wait I sny ort the Lord' ' ' '

THE E,IGHTH REMOVE

. . . wc tmvellecl on till night; and in the rnorning, we must go over the River to

t,l.titilis crew. \Mren I -as-in rhe cannoo, I could not but be amazed,at the nu-

rrrr.:r.,',,,, crcw <lltPlgans that were on the Bank on the other side. When I came

,tslrorc, tlrcy gatltcrctl rrll rrll<lLIt rne, I sitting aklne in the midst: I observed they

,rsl,t,rl orrc,,'i,,rlt.,'t1trt'stiorts,:rrltl lrrtrghctl, rrnd rcioyced over thcir Gains ancl

't \trrr l,,,lrrr.
I {) r'r'r . rrlt.. I



Viclolit':;. 'l lrt rr rn1 lrt :rtl lrt 11:ur to l:rrl: 'rn,l I l, ll .r \\ r r lrr j' rr lrrr lr rr:r:; tlrt lrr:,1

titttc to nl)'t-cnlcnrl)l:rl('c, llr:rl Iri'cpt lrclirlt'tlrt'rrr. \ltlr,,rrllr I lr:rrl rrrt't litlr so

llltlch Afllictiott, ltttil lll)'lrcllrt \,\'1ls nl:lnV tirrrt's lt'ltrly lo lrrr':rl., 1t'l torrltl I trol
shed onc tear in their sight: but ruthcr hlrl llccn rrll tlris u'lrilt' irr :r nrirzc, rrntl lil<c

one astonished: but now I l-Itay s:1V as, Psal.1l7. l. l).y tl:t: r'iztct's ol'llttltvlon, tltrrt,
we sat down: yett, ue uept a)hen ue r'ernentbet'e d Zictn. 'I'herc one of- tltcnl rskctl nrc,
why I wept, I could hardly tell what to s:ry: yet I answered, they would kill nre:
No, saicl he, none will hurt you. Then calne onc of them ancl g'ave nrc t\vo spoon-
fulls of Meirl to con.rfbrt me, alrd another gave me half a pint of Pease; r.vhich
was more worth than m:tny Bushels at anotlrer time. Then I lvent to scc I(inB^
Philip, he bade me come in and sit clown, ancl asked me wl-retl.rer T w-oulcl slnoke
(a usual Cornplement now aciayes arnongst Saints and Sinners) but this no wav
suitecl ure. For though l hacl firnnerly usecl'I'obacco, yet I had left it ever since I
was first taken. 1r seeltl.s t0 be a hoit, the deail luys yo r,tnnt nten loose their. preciotts
time: I retnember with sharne, how fbmerly, u,'hen I had taken trvo or tl-rree pipes,
I rv-as presently reacly fbr another, such a beu.itching thing it is: Br-rt I tirank God,
he has now given 1re po\L'er over jt; surcly there are nrally u.ho rnay be better
irnployed than to ly sucking a stinkin€i Tobacco-pipe.

Now the Intlian-r gatl"ler their Iiorces to go against l{orth-Hantl)ton: over-
night one r'vcnt about yelling' ancl hooting to g'ive notice of thc clesign. \A,ftere-
upon they f-cll to bovling of Ground-nuts, 'ancl parching of Corn (as rnany as

lrad it) for their Provision: arrd ilr the morning away thcy went. During m1 abode

in this pluce, Phllipt sprrke t0 rne t0 mnke n shirt f'or his ho1, u;hich I did, for which he
garc rne o shilting: Iill-e,t,t tht' rttottt,y to 711-1t 71117'179'1', lnrt ie l,ocle me keep jt: and with
it I bought t lticcc of [ktrsa ,fl.csh. Aftcr-wirrds he askecl rnc to r]rake a Cap for his
boy, for u'hich he iuvitccl rnc to l)ilrner. I went, iurcl he g-irve rne r P:rncake,
about as big rs two finuers; it u,'.rs nraclc of parched wheat, beaten, and fryecl in
Bears grcase, lxrt I thor-rglrt I ncvcr tasted pleasanter llrcet in rnv life. There w.as

a Squnw who spake to rne to rnaLc a shirt fbr lter Snnnup,t r for which she gave
me a piece of Bear. Anothcr askecl nre to knit a pair of Stclckins, for which she
gave me a qu'.rrt of Pe:rse : I bclylecl nry Pease and Be:rr tclgether, and invited rly
master and mistress to dinner. . . .

.I'IIE T\,\'ENTIETT{ REMO \,-E

. My master aftcr he l"rad had his drink, quickly c..une ranting into the Wig-
wunt again, and called fbr Mr. Hoar.,l2 drinking to hirl, and s..rying, He uns n good
'man: arxl then again he would sayl Hltrte hirn, Rogue: Beinpl aln-rost clrunk, he
would drink to him, ancl yet presenLly say hc should be har-rg1ed. 

-I'hen he called
for rne, I trernblccl to hear hirn, yet I u'as f-ain to so to him, and hc clrank to lne,
shewing no inciviliq,. IIe rvas the first Indiun l saw drunk all the while that I was
amongst thern. At last his Squ,rt-- ran ollt, anc{ he after her, roulrcl thc Wigzuatn,

11. Sannup: Mruriccl nran, in this cilse her husbencl.
12. John Floar uls a C)oncortl, r\'{rssachusctts, lawyer u'honr -}oscph Rowlandson enlistcd to

heft free l-ris wife.


